





The Okaysma As8'ωiation for Laboratory Animal Science was established in 1982， and is 
maintained by the researchers and technicians who belong to universities， institutes， or companies 
mainly in Okayama prefecture of Japan and are engaged in Laboratory Animal Science. This 
ass田iationholds scientific meetings in Okayama twice a year， and publishes an annual journal. 
The aims of this ass∞iation are: 
-to promote exchange of knowledge on Laboratory Animal Science among researchers and 
technicians the fields of medical， pharmaceutical， agricultural， and biological science : 
-to promote friendship and collaboration among the researchers and technicians in Laboratory 
Animal Science: 
-to con仕ibuteto the development ofLaboratory Animal Science : 























































































































三谷恵一 1994 Change of Physiological and 
Psychological functions based on the combination of 




























である 環太平洋大学研究紀要第4/f 35-47. 
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